Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project—Arizona and Utah—Region 4.

TRACTOR. Long view, showing small tractor being lowered over wall at Glen Canyon Dam site.

12/21/56  F. B. Sloote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project—Arizona and Utah—Hog. 4.
Steel ribs installed in Right Diversion Tunnel. Drillers of Northco, Inc.
Sub-contractors to Mountain States Construction Company at Station 770.
Contract No. 14-00-30/5. Spews, No. B-0-67/7. 2/7/15/57  F. B. Slate
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project—Arizona and Utah.
3/15/57
P. E. Stote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project—Arizona and Utah—Region 6.
3/27/57
P. B. Slotte
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project—Arizona and Utah—Region A.

Looking down Waterholes Canyon. Forms for skewback at right and staging for support of arch forms.

Contractor: W. W. Clyde and Company Contract No. 14-06-B-2188. Spec. No. DC-4756

3/7/37
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.


4/26/57
F. B. Stote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
Final cleanup before concrete placement in abutment No. 2 (right) of Colorado River Bridge.
Contractor: Kiewit-Judson Pacific Murphy. Specs. No. DC-4030. 5/15/57
Contract No. 14-06-D-2240.
F. B. Slote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
Tail tower of auxiliary highline near final stage of assembly before being erected. Contractor: Kiewit-Judson Pacific Murphy, Contract No. 14-DK-U-2240, Specs. No. DC-4830. 6/3/57  F. B. Slote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
Waterholes Canyon Bridge, Bitter Springs Road. Concrete supports for bridge deck in place.
6/3/57  F. B. Slocum
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.


6/3/57 F. E. Sloet
Glen Canyon Unit--Colorado River Storage Project.
6/3/57 F. B. Slots
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
6/3/57
F. B. Slote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
High scaler removing loose material from wall of Echo Cliffs cut, Bitter Springs Road. Contractor: Strong Company, Contract No. 14-06-D-2036, Specs. No. DC-4730
6/25/57
F. B. Slote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
A 2-1/2-yard shovel loading dump truck in Echo Cliffs cut, Bitter Springs Road.
6/25/57  P.E. Sloane
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
F. H. Slots
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.

Right canyon wall showing excavation for skewback footings. Rock in this area will be excavated and the skewback for the Colorado River Bridge redesigned.

Contractor: Klewit-Judson Pacific Murphy, Contract No. 14-06-9-2210,
Specs. No. DC-4800.

6/25/57

F. B. Slote
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project.
Contract No. 14-06-D-2085. Sowa, No. DC-4747, 7/10/57 P. B. Sloate
Glen Canyon Unit—Colorado River Storage Project—Arizona and Utah—Region 4.
Air Compressor of Northwood Inc., Sub-contractor for Mountain States Construction Company.
2/8/57